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Anessia
Marie Sam

My name is Anessia

Marie Sam. I'm of Warm

Springs, Mlatkfeet and

Klamath descent.

I'm the daughter of

Tracy and Natalia Sam. My

paternal grandparents arc

Matella and Robert Sam

Sr., and my great grandpar-
ents arc Kliza and I larvcy

Jim, all residents of Warm

Springs. Also, my maternal

grandfather is Greg
Jackson Sr.

I'm the great grand-

daughter of Chester Van

Pelt Sr., and the late William

and I lvelyn Sam.

I'm 5 years old and

running for the Junior
Queen for

This year is my second year

running. I am a

kindergardener attending
Warm Springs I elementary
School. 1 enjoy attending

powwows, root digging,
and berry picking.

My hobbies are dance

(ballet), in which I am in

my first year, playing the

piano, and I enjoy playing

I am selling tickets out in

the community, or you can

I am IK veais okl, ami ,i

caiuliil.iU' for i lu- l'i I 'nu
Sha Treaty I ".i s Senior

Court. I am an enn illeil

member nt' ilie Conteili i

aii'il Tribes, ami a Ireshiiian

at I l.iskell Indian '.iti ns

University in l.awrenee,
Kansas. At school I am a

member of i lie wonu tis

volleyball team.
I am the ilaiij'liii r l'

Robinson "( ioike" ,nul

I.ori Mitebell, siMt r lo

Arthur Braiulon ami

Rodney Lite Miii bell,

granddaughter of the l.ne

Arthur T. Mitt lu ll (p.isi

powwow ehairman', ami

Tribal Couih ilwomai) b r

Agency District Uetmee T.

Mitchell of Warm Isprm;'-- ;

and I'.dward ami I Jialu ill

"Hetty" Case of Chili Kiiin.
1 enjoy traditional

dancing, traditional food

gathering for the tribes,

attending powwows all the

time, and parading, I also

like playing volleyball and

beadworking.
I am selling ticket1-- , ? a

piece. Please snppori inc.
Thank you and good luck!
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Anessia Marie Sam

contact my mother Natalia at all the people who have been

the clinic if you are interested supportive and good luck to
in tickets. I really appreciate all who arc running.
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Cyrille Elizabeth Mitchell

Community college to
offer Native language

Funk each had two hits for Cul-

ver. Barany and Calvin com-

bined for nine strikeouts on the

mound, with five for Barany.
The Lil Bucks, who fell to

played at Madras Wednes-

day and play the Warm Springs

Papooses at 6 p.m. on Monday.

the fourth, and Barany, then

playing catcher, threw out a

would-b- e base-stcal- er in the fifth.

Warm Springs starter Theron

Spino went four innings and had

four strikeouts, as did DeCovyn
Medina, who threw two innings
in relief.

Barany, Calvin, and Tyler

Calderon and Harany. Calvin,
who finished with three RHIs for

the game, struck again with a

single in the sixth inning, also

with two out.
Warm Springs had the lead-o- ff

hitter on base in the last three

innings but could not score.
Culver turned a double play in

Lil Bucks:
record is 8-8- -1

i( .ontiriued from page ()
( ,'ul cr had iis second straight

f o iut rally in the fourth' when
( a! in had a triple to deep right
field to drive home I'.ddie
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reiiiirenu-n- t lor a bachelor's

degree.
Allhoui'Jl perhaps otih sis of

the 25 tribal language lli.it ex-

isted in ( regon In tore Euro-

pean arrival are Mill spoken,
;iud linguists say learn-

ing one snll has value.

"II von learn Nez Perce or
Klamaih or any of a number ol

languages, lliis gives ou access

lo a large' body of traditional
lore and literature and mvihol

ogy," University ol Oregon lin

guistics proiessor Scott
Delautcv, who studies North-

west Indian languages. "And ilu:

ii'uih is, you n alls' don'i gel a

lot of the sion it vmi jus! read

the I English translation."
Twila Souers, a I.akota tribal

member, said niaiiv tribal lan-

guages already ha e died ml and

the tew remaining are spoken
only hv Ei lew people, usually

elders. Teaching them in college
is seen not only as a wav to pre-

serve dying languages but also

to share ilie culture they relleci,
she said.

KU(;i-Nli(APj-hui- Com-

munity College is poised to be

come ( )regon's first comniuuitv

college to offer an American

Indian language course, ilianks

to a $1 million gift made to the

college last year from an anony-

mous donor.

Interest income from the

donation will be used to invite

an Indian scholar to spend a

year at the school laying plans
the new language program.

The college has not yet de-

cided which language it will of-

fer, in part because that will de-

pend on the background of the

person it ultimately hires. Hut

Lane Community College Presi-

dent Mary Spilde said it will be

a language spoken by a North-

west tribe and said they hope lo

choose a scholar by this sum

mer.

Ultimately, the college hopes
to offer a program rigorous
enough that students who pass
the native language class will be

able to transfer the credits to a

four-yea- r university ami have

them count toward the language
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T 800 ANYTIME MINUTES FOR THE

FIRST 6 MONTHS! 400 anytime minutes after that.

Nationwide long distance

Unlimited nights and weekends

starting at 6 p.m.
in the Unlcel home area f45voicemail, caller ID,

call waiting, and more! monthly access

servin agreement required. Current customer extensions allowed
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Ask about our flexible calling plans

WITH NO CONTRACT!
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Motorola V505
Makes a great travel
companion

Take and send pictures

up to 4x zoom!

Super-fa- st downloads

Brilliant color-scree- n

resolution

MP3 ringtones
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Second-grader- s recently took part in a Natural

Resources tour of the reservation. The tour gives the
students a chance to learn about science through
hands-o- n activities. OSU Extension of Warm Springs
helped organize the event for the second-grad- e classes.

rHAMiTiil Estamos a tus ordenes,
en espanol.THE WAY WIRELESS SHOULD BE.
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UNiCEL RETAIL STORE: Redmond: 946 SW Veteran's Way, Suite 102 (Fred Meyer Plaza)

UNICEL AUTHORIZED AGENT: Madras: Cellular Unlimited, 875 S. Hwy. 97
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in mi. War Iiiiu I m ".'
p.m. All as'L- - an '.vtlciMi.e tut

S3, and tiie iiivitaii. ni.il is in

li, ir.or of' Wlma H I .'!;.:,

Four-wa- ineial in liatii n.il

is at the Warm Springs
Comniuntiy Ceiitir, K.niiiiiig
Desolation, Tallhov Shotgun,
and special euest tVom the


